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A:p~lication No. 13,803. 

Pacific Gas and Zloctric Company, a cor~oration, has 

applied'for an order :J.pprovins 0. certain 3.greement date~ May 4, 

1927, entered. into by and. between it :md Di2.mo::ld 1!a.tch COr:1pany. 

~ copy of this agreement, ma.rked Exhibit is o.tto.che~ to the 

:ll'!,li cs:'" io!'l. 

This agreement provides for tho construction by Pacific 

Gas and ~lectric Company of a sixty-thousand. (60,000) volt tran3-

mission line to the premises of Diamond. :vtatch Compa.n~T, near 

Powellton, Butte County, ~d for~le of electric energy to the 

latter 'by the former undc:::" its Schedule J?-l for So periOd. of eight 

(8) yc~s. In consideration of the cost of the necessary trans-

mission line) :Diarnont1 l~atch CO:'!lIlany guarantees Pacific Gas a.nd. 

Electric Co~pany during e~ch of the first five years of the lite 

of this a3ree~ent an annual revenue e~u~l to not less than one-

fifth of the :lctu.:l.l cost of the line. 

The COmmission is of the opinion that the agreement is 
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fair to both ~~ties an~ that a ~ub11c hearing in this mattor 

is not necessary_ 

Pacific C·a:; s.nd. Electric Company huvine; applieCi to thio 

COI!llllissio!l for ,7t.Il order o.p:pro·"ing 0. certain agreement entereCl 

into by a.."ld. bet'm~en a:p:plic~t and. Diamond :,(20 tch Co tlps.ny , d.ated. 

~,~2.y 4, 1927, the Commissiol:. hAving considerod. the mo.tter and. 

being of the opinion that a public hearing is not necess~ry. 

IT IS ;~EEY ORDERED that the above mentioned agree

ment between Pacific Gas ~d Electric Company and Dio.mon~ Match 

Comp~ny bo and the sa~e is he~eby a:p:prove~. 

The author1ty herein granted shall oecome effective 

0::1 the d.o.tc heree f. 

San ~rancisco, California. this d.ay 

, 1927 .. 

COlll!!lis:;ioncrs. 


